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Oceanic

The Pino Passenger Steamern of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
Tifi Port aa Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANSIS0O

ALAMEDA JAN 2
SONOMA JANU
ALAMEDA JAN 23
VENTURA KEB 1
ALAMEDA FEB 13
SIERRA FEB 25
ALAMEDA MAR 6
SONOMA MAR 18
ALAMEDA MAR 27
VENTURA APRIL 8
ALAMEDA APRIL 17
SIERRA APRIL 29
ALAMEDA MAY 8

WI

55ji

SteaiBSEip

TIME TABLE

or

Si

7

FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA JAN 7
JAN 13

ALAMEDA JAN 28
SIERRA 3

18

MAR 17
ALAMEDA 1

SIERRA 7
ALAMEDA 22

oonneotion with the sailing of the above steamoro the Agents are
prepared to issue to passengers by any
railroad from San Firanoioco to all points in the States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all ports

Fcr iuither particulars to

G Irwin
General Agents Oceanic S Company

SUeAR FACTORS

IMPOSTSES OB1

General Merchandise

30idi33i02sr 2mRoHA3srTS

kgentB for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Stoamahip

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionper of Pjinkprn Liverpool

THE PANTHPH
Hotel near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught in Bottles Joe Cold

John--Tavas- er

Horse Slioerj

St near Kawaiahao Laue

All guaranteed S3tiBfaoti
given delivered andtakeu
barauf Tel Blue 31432299- -

000

turn

KOB SALE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tmot 89 years

Present net income 90 pr
to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
0G tfeiohautBtr

HONOLULU T H SATURDAY MARCH

FOR SAN

VENTURA

FEB
ALAMEDA FEB
SONOMA FEB 24
ALAMEDA MAR 11
VENTURA

APRIL
APRIL
APRIL

SONOMA APRIL 28

In
intonding coupon through tickets

United
European

apply

S

AND

St

cE OCX

Line

Firo and Lnfo

Lipn from

South

work
Horaea

tania

month Apply

1903

OLADS SPUE0KLE3 WJJ Q JHWIN

Clans SprecMs Co

bjlitkehs
HOHOLTJLTJ

Sin Fraiioitoo Aaentt 7 J Jt
INA TWjNAL BAiSK OF BAN Fli

I A

DXAT7 aZOHAMQB OX

8AN FllANOIBDO TUa Nevada MatiUu
Dim of Dan Fraaoleoo

LONDON The Union Bank of Londoi
Md

flKW YOKE Amerloer ilsohsaca I
tlonfll Bnnk

OHIOAOO McrchBata National Bunt
IAUIB Oredlt Lyonnata
fllUUiIN Dresaner Bank
ilONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA inj

Kjnt AQhaughal ISnuklngGurporstlon
NEW ZBAIiAHD AND AUBTBAU- A-

Ilaukof Now Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VAHU0UVEU 3a

ol British North America

Transact Central Banking and JTpca an
jBusfnij

Doposlts Received Loans made qn A
proved Boourltv OommerclM and Travel
era Orodlt Issued BlUi ol BxehKntr
bought and sold

Collodions PromptI Accounted jrci
MfcM

mMMiiWWHWLIMW

CORRESPONDENCE

Tho Control of tho School

Editor Tub Independent

I hope you wll allow me a little
space iu your valuable paper before
it guts too late Tho Sunday Advert ¬

iser of Mar 1 had tho following
from a teacher of one of tho othor
ialaode As there is no nifjuature
to it one msy believe that it origin
atod tram the sami snurco as thfl
famous Kauai pelition Here it if i

Iu regard to eouuty cnutrol of
school of thin country I Ray that 1
am ontiroly opposed to aoj change
whatsoever in the present nyBtem of
schools of this Territory And it
will be a sad day for ibw sohoole ol
this country when thoy are put un-
der

¬

local control to become tho re
ward for parly servicer and the buff
et of the communitys whims aul
spite

Mr Editor more than one teaolor
will be sadly disappuintcd when the
county takes control of pchools The
teacher that wrote tho above article
jb one of my colleaguer the only
difference betweeu us is that ho is
one of the few ckpseu one0 ono of
the ringone of the faithful slaves of
the ATAslamp IIoll never como
out with his name But you can tell
him anyhow by the cloven foot
I am not a particular friend of the
powers that be it is against my
animal nature to cringe and crouch
to anyone I have some of the nat-
ure

¬

of the Hon member from Maui
Mr Samuel Keliinoi While he was
in the employ of the Board bis
maxim was Bs sure that you ere
right then go ahead evsn if you
run up against the Board But Mr
Editor Ive got to be careful not to
lose my job let my nom de plume
suffice

--Years ago when Uncle Sam took
charge here do you think that tlie
Waialua scbool tdaoher Mr E Hon i

was iu favor of the chaugeT No
nofmucbl Why noi Ob lie was
virtually King of Waialua I be-

lieve
¬

he lost all but one of liia
Government jobs since The King
of Kaueohe Mr Adams will not
favor the ohange much Why not
Oh let mo see hes priaoipal of a
school tax collects and assessor
grants marriage licenses etc And
he is school agent in the bargain
I forgot bo is ceciius taker too Ill
give up rt looting a doaon more
jots may be claimed by him One
of the Maui ttncheis wrote to the
Advertiser last 8th of December
cant give it verbatim but Unmounts
to this He hoptd that tho Public
would never get coutrol of the
acLools iie wanted to hold ou to
his fat billete He is prioipal of
one of thu Maui rehooh and is ou
tbo Board of Utsiatraiiiu The
publiu is certainly interested how
and by whom their children are
instructed Whether the schools
opeu at 9 or 10 aud oloe at I or 2
And whether their children fill out
tho schoo hours by getting fire
wocd for the teaoher or grass for
her horse And whether their lit-

tle
¬

girls must teach their Jady teaoh ¬

er to braid fancy fans instead of
learning how to read and write
their names The people of town
are satisfied with the progress their
ohildren mao at schools Perhaps
they have reason for it Perhaps
their teaohera are certificated and
are able and experienced tenulms
The local papers lately had tho
tnry of tholioardM appointing two

Chinese boys to the positions of
principal When the Board stoops
so low and appointsMongoliaijs toed
uoate the ohildren of the Territory
pn the teeoiucuendction of a wl ito
Jady the school agent isnt it litre
for the publio to take therunof
affairs la it likely that the people
fll appoint Asiatics to educate
their ohildren

I thought wed got Cotiuty gov
prumont wa would then have Gov ¬

ernment of the people or
the poope not or a few

and by the peope Tha peo ¬

ple in tho country distiicta all want
it Balit ve uip her Editor those
Maui teachers would like to osy how
thoy feel ou this vital question but
how can thej They areut t at liberty
And even if they dont like it what
of it the people do and they are
going to have a say so in tho mat-
ter

¬

When the Kau llpublicans
dubbed our country sohools rotten
the Hilo wires echoed back rot-
ten

¬

Mr EJitor Im vau I hope
that petitions from the teaohera
foror against County oontrol of
adliools will have no weight
either way in tho LeRinlature By
ell means let the PEOPLE be heard
Du their biddiuga by all moaue its
the people that p y for it They
have spoken out thejr mindt they
call the present system rotten 1

the Honorable Legislature will re-

member
¬

their oaths to tho people
before they were elected Wo are
your Betvauta we will do all in our
power to make your wishes law
Well see

CUARLEY MAUOFE

From Jilo
TO

H
AND

111 Way Stations

Telogramn oan now bb Boat
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Iolnnds of Hawaii
Maui Lanni and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Offioo Time saved monej
caved Minimum charge 2 per
mcapafcs

HONOLULU HIKE
TJPSAIRS

KAGOOH BLOC

SaBitarySi6am Laundry

Co Ltd

GMT SEDUCTION IN PRIGS

Having made large additions tc
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PI
COWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
oaoh

Satisfactory work aud prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry aud mothoda at any timo during
nuainoss hours

Elsg Up Filuia 73

and our
14

n

wagons will call
work

foryoui

It iB perfectly pure and always
gives patisfaotiou We deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

Isiropian Moat 0

Telephone Moiu 45

wpiiJSmTWVWP

No 2447

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for Hat

First Glass vVork Guaranteed

WSV
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK 1

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
267S tf

Fire Loss
Sale - - -
A large lot of Horse and Mule

shoes assorted sizes
Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted

sizes
Band galv Im Tubs at sorted

sizen
Sisal and Manila Hope assorted

sizes
Planters and Goose Neck Hoes

assorted sizes
R R Picks Axe and Piok Mat- -

tocka assorted Bizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Beady Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
sold oheap for oaBh by

TiiG Hawaiian Hardware Go

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

FOE RENT

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Ferfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J UGHTFOOT

On tbo premises or at the ofEce o
J A Magoon 88 tf

Bruce Waring Go

Real Estate Doalen

OS Fort Bt near King

Building Lots
Houasa and Lots aito

Lakdb Fob sal

Partial wlBhlne to ittmoie oa ni
slupiinlvoalieerc


